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Q: JDialog with two components I have to write a program that takes input from a keyboard. Using
JFrame and JOptionPane. When the user clicks OK, the program pop a JDialog with JTextField and a
JButton. But I don't know if this is the correct way to do it. Can someone help me? Thank you very
much. A: Create a JFrame JTextField jtf = new JTextField("Enter text here"); final JButton btn = new
JButton("OK"); Add JTextField and JButton to your JFrame btn.addActionListener(new
ActionListener() { public void actionPerformed(ActionEvent e) { //DO something ...
JOptionPane.showMessageDialog(null, jtf); } }); Make sure your JFrame has a default size. If you
need to resize it, call setSize() private void display() { JFrame frame = new JFrame("My App");
frame.setDefaultCloseOperation(JFrame.EXIT_ON_CLOSE); frame.setSize(800, 600); frame.add(new
JTextField(20)); frame.add(new JButton("OK")); frame.setVisible(true); } If you want to keep your
JFrame as it is now, just add a new class that extends JFrame and do the above. [[The 99th entry of
the Critical Hit series, with a brief response by MacLean. A full length re-evaluation of the plot by
Game Master D is forthcoming. The comments section is open for other reaction to the evening’s
puzzles.]] December 30, 2012 — I might as well address this right out of the gate. I’ve been very
pleased by the turn this campaign has taken, and I appreciate the reception it has received so far. As
is customary with a project this large, it’s been a long time in the making, and I’d like to thank
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